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Tb t.lrtull lor IH.iialaa ouulir inrcU

tlimllrani jr. ar lolluwa. I bo .M"

day la March, iho 4th Monday InJi"". ?!
I.t Monday III Det.uiil.rr. J. V. FullcrUju
HuMbura )uil-e- . Uvu. M. Ilrowu, ol Kowuurg.
oruMirullnil allomt-y-. .

Couuty Court mueu the lt Wcdiir.ilay all"
llio l.t Monday ol January, Mri'h. My. July.

'.lomlH,r .ml Novoinbor. A. . "'0kluil. Jmlgo; II Mu.tn ol Klklon
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I o. o K. hall on l aihl lunrili llnuaflay
ol ca. li iiiiiiilli. All hi. iiilH-r- . t. .in-l.-- l t 'l

r.KtiUrly. an. I all llllUK lirolhi-r- tor- -

illally liivllctloall..i.l
KKfcll TAi.lM I hi IS, fc. H

IIKUVIAN MAIIKS. eccivlary.

Torol-A- I OtlNCII.. NO. ill JU. O. V. A. M..
kJ nwu rtcry Wnlurailay iv.nllil al
o'clnra III lliu 1I Mtwnlo Hall. Ulllug
brothcra arc conitnlly luvllwl lo auuia.

L, II. l.Annori
(jio. W. rir, Councilor.

HcoortlPg Hccrulur)-- .

T AUKEI. A. K.4 A. M .KKWULAB
i--t movllniia tlio auJ 4 Hi WediicMlay la

hinmilb.
HO.K J0IINlNi W. M.

N. I'. Jr.wili, b'tfjr.

plULKTARIAN WUHK NO., I. O. O. V.
I ni.irta HatiinlaT cvvulug ol cai-- w- al
their ball lu OU.I Kcllow at UoMjburi.
MouiUiraol baorjor III .k1 Handlni aru lull-o- J

to Bllcml. i. W. V AN.ll.K, .S. (J.

K. U. Ml. H.I.I, Hcc'y.

1.01MIK. NO 1(1. A O. U. W,
ROHEHUKO and Imirlh M.nnlaji ol

wb luoutli at7 do . in. at tM.I fellow, ball.
Mninlioraol the onlcr lu gooJ mamllng aro J

to alteii.1.

T ENO I'O.ST. NO. W, (1. A. II.. MKKTS Till
x ami and llilnl I hurKlai. ol eaib oioulli.

UKL1EK COUTH NO. 10. MKK1
WOMKN'H aud Ui led Xhuivlay. Id
mouth.

T.'AKMr Al.l.IANCK-KK'i- l.f y"r'or,1
A aloutlligl will hold at Orango Hall
koacborg, tlio flrit Krlday lu l)cwmbr, Maxcb
aud Juno, aud Iho thlid Krlday lu Ht utciulHir.

Ti OHKBUHO ClIAT'l'KH, NO. . O. B., MKKTS
XV the aocoud aud lourtb Tbuiaday. ol each
ml,,,,h- -

KEUISA II ART, W. M.

A'. Mi UoM. hoo'y.

K I) UR( UIVIHION NO 47(1. B. Of UK.,
ROM ovory aeooud aud lourtb Huuday.

It. U. I.ODUE, NO. 41, I. O .O. F
ROHEUUBU Tuuailay evening oleav i week at
the Odd Kellowa ball. VUlting .Intern ud

trclbiuu are luvllod to attend.
MERIT WKbT. N. 0,

AMATAS..UTII, It. Hoc.

ALTIIA NO. 47, K. OF I'.. MEET
aV ovrry Wodneadav ovoulng at Odd Follow.
Hall. VUltliig KnlKliU lu good .landing

WNViCU,
K. M.CONKLINO, K. 11. H.

IrulMHloiial ciirclM.

M. CRAWFORD,

Attorney at Law,
Room 8. Mantor. Bulldlug. ROHEHUUU, OB

Mr-BuMti-t'ii. beloru lb. V. H. Land OITlco and
uiliiTng cau. a .eolally.

I.alo Kvuulvor U. tf. Laud Office.

gOHUg U. UltOWN. man. .

JROWN & TUSTIN,

Attorueys-at-Law- ,

"TwiluliVk. ROHKBUBO.OK.

R. W1LLI3.yy
Attorney and CoutiHelor at Law

Will pracllc. la all th oourla of the rltato. Ol
See In the Court ilouae, Uougate county, Or.

A. BE11LBRI3DK,c.
Attorney at Law,

Kueodwrtr, Orrgon,
Oo. over the Foetoffioe on Jaokeuu tr.t.

W. OARDWELL,yy
Attorney at Law,

KOrlKBUROi OREGON

P. C08H0W,

Attoruey-at-Law- ,

HICClkl aitciUlou kiuu to lout
ucrclul I.iiw mill t olUillou.

iUncoou Jiitkiiou rit, niofltu Huhiui h llkn'k

UO.)tlil'lirJ, OllKao.N.

JJ D. 8TRATF0RD,

Attorney at Law,

Rriom. t and
Ta)lor WIImhi BlfM k. Ort

JLMKR V. HOOVER,

Physician aud Surgcuu,
iiKHIcr..

Main Hire.: 1, mi.' door utli nl Ctly Hull.

ItOHKHIUlO, OH.

jRA BROWN, M. D.

OFFICE, Wj Jaiknoii Htioot, al In
Idcucd ol Mi.. 3. Jllrri'i.

ItOriKIII IKi, Olt.

J L. BRADLEY, M. D.

Physician tSc Surgeon.
office Hour., Iioui l to 3 r.M.

f.ylur A W llaou llili k UOrlF.BL'KU

L. MILLER. M. D.,

Surgeon and Iloiuoeopiithie
Phynician,

Hoabtryt (r.oa,
feeTrulll. dlaaa.aa a paclaltf.

yyiLL. P. 1IETD0N,
(Jo it nly Niii-vcyn- r,

nncl Molnry Iutlli;.
Orru i In Court Houm-

order. Ii.r Hurvi ylnr and Field Noli. nlmuM
tx) e.tiinw 1 tit Will T. Ili vdon, l.uiinly but
Teyor, mmi'iiurg, or.

The NEW STORE
HEADQUARTERS

TOR fcVI.K V I IIIN. IN

Notions and Toys,

Stationery and News Matter.
Agcula lur ail Muk. eiuva and Ncpui'ii- -

KNECI1T & MUI5ER.

nbvrldau libik, It0.-- Ul'Ui., Olt

i.'uMiiiud luikxiii 'Ircct".

MRS. IN. BOYD
Kwi loitaiit'.y
On linn. I

A lull .Uxk ol

GROCERIES,
VEGETABLES, FRUITS

CROCKIIRY, ETC.

At Prices to Suit the Times.

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKI-N- .

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S, f

HHTFI
-- McCLALLEN.

MKH. D. C, M(.LAI.LliN, I ri'l'- -

HEAEQ7AHTIE5 FOR TBAVELIOT MEN.

kati;h huahonaiii.t..

Largo, HI lie tauiilo llooiua.
Freu 'line to and From I rnii1.. I10SEBUR5.

MISS A. E. PORTER,

MILLINER,
(Iuk Htrcct. uuc door Went ol

1'OHlOfllCV.

FINE LINE OF MILLINERY GOODS.

LAlKSl' 8TYI.KS IN

1 'ATTEHN 1 1 ATH.

JERRY J. WILSON.

Watchmaker and JcwdiT.
JiicUhoii Hlrcc'l,

Todooi.ioUlli ol Hlocuiu ii Hall. UUMaU'KU

im.AU Ucpatlrluu: e:ulruletl to
my cure will be I'HOJIPTI.V aurt
curcfully done.

l'UICKB KEAHON Alll.K.

Mlwen IwB ).
u

lrrvu Mir mi Ai al In a iiuriltlvoi'iiri..
Apiily into the u.i.irila, H miuli klyuI'Mirm-d- (i

. . .rnuie at UlUt'pn. rr oy nw i i ..uii". r i m...,.

lit IIHOTUkltf, 60 Winn ii I t,, New Vuik I It y.

SCHOOL

Report of Roieburg Public 5thooU
tor the Month of flay.

No. nf dun xi'liixtl wa in Mwalou, 20;
ilH uiioniluiiiT, day ttliftffice,
KM; tluiee tHrdv, UK; fioytoiirollea, imjj
KirlM 170 i gvorAKu nnnibor
iohkuih, :i:!l j avorKO daily BUvodgiiie,
UWi.

Mutillily rxaiiiliiatlo:i nn fol-lo-

:

H t MM 4ft lKI'AHI.MKNT.

I.futit uril, A dean, rkiik onu Eva
ll'jnnl arid Ituuio lliackman, averticti
(7; oiliefg uliuve !KI, Uniny I'prklng, Una-al- ii

Wliartmi, JnltHli Junttplivoti, Lqlla
Coin, Cora Eddy.

U run k one Lin in Kacry, aver
auu.l, 1)4

HuvhiiIIi gadu, A elaea, rank onr
CliMrlny htratfoKl, averann Uli.

II i'Uch, rank one John liovd, averatfe
'.Ml; ollifra al'iive W, Kate J nilurion,
Elliuia Hoed, Wilenn, Kllln (,'.!
linn, Lilliii Stanton, Helen Willie, OariKht
lii-rr- Clnri Uudfii'y. I rank Mi:lvin.l

rSixlu yradu. A ciaaa, rank one laio
Kid'lor, uverag OS; otliere above DO

Jhhho Wilnou, Hardy Howard, Arthur
Tull't. Maud .

IS i:Ih, rank ono Alice MaLr, aver-bk- .i

'.nj; mliira almve 10, Chan. Hem,
I i her Tu fit. Walter JoaphioQ, Eddie
Morrla, Eri-- hliaintrojk, ttutti Haioil-tu- n

AK'iee i rooms.
II clacH, rutik oiir John Tuffi, average

!7 ; ii' luira tt'Mivu I'O, Frank Tuntin, Ken-i'- ii

Iilir, Ulpli IvMarnuy, Erl Fletcher,
I.oiiil StcphHiiH, Ilerroau hteplmoa.

IHIMAKV DETAMTMKNT.

l oiuth giado, A claw, rank one (H'-a- r

Strai(or,, aveiatie 1)8; others above '0,
eri'd Akoi, Elovd UogRna, Minnie
IVi-)u-y- , Adit Mur.li, Earl Strong,
Wilbur l alkiif r, Et'u Case, Ampler Al
iiniii, Ix'nu Mi Curdy, Maud Cannon,
Edith CaMwHI, Waller Henry
KiHtun. Arlio Mi Kenz o, lk'tuie Scliaffer,
l'i rry IVnraull.

I! t! hox, rank our I'm run Drill, aver-jii!IS- ;

uiln-r- uImjvo VJ, LoNnir Uhks-il.ili- -,

IvUiu TUornton, Ella Laird, Krunk
Cliupinaii, L tunny Uuthuok, ieorKU
A orthiiig'.ou, I't'loH .M.llljims. Clarencn
Hi-M- John Coin.

I bird rde, A cUs, rank onu Elli'U
E o k, averagH Uli; others above !M, nryi

i jilu-iiK- , I Ilio JarkOD, Avice Shpri
.Uii, IUihc, Jamea Crawlord.
Mu Lei Wolli'iilicrir, U.ilpli Wolleubi-rg- ,

CiliVt-r- , Eihrl Mifridan, Alar
I'ri'iuli, Kr.ink liraiid, Vivian Card well

II c lit if. lanl' olio llary McCariby,
ninii.. yij; others a'.ove '.a) Vivian
'hi liHidi, E'lHb i'atleraon. Clyde IiyarH,
Mainl C fiueiita, Vivian French, Minnie
Mi'l'iillocli. Faje Carroll, Audrew Hun-Make- r,

May Moore.
Sciond i;rade, A claaa, rank one

Kk-hnr- GHvin, average in); other above
0; Frank Wilnon, Walter Einlier, Mera

Halt:., Ha1 tin Vanile, tilouu illiu,
Matilov ("uriiy, Harold Carpy, .lohn
llimi, (ieniu Jewelt. ,

Jl l.iq,.rank a" Matthew ,

vprHKn VI ; OiliPia above 1M, Willi
Annie Bryan. Ethel Saudi".

Firm irii'li A fin an, rank one Viruil
Sliiipii und IMiili ClemetilR, average 95;
o'htv nUnu U); Ilarriion llunfaktr,
Out! Wt, l.tli"l 'oi, Jta.dalu
Ella Hivnu, Klnie MiUuIIih-Ii- . Elu.er

rti.ttnaa Harmon, Van tiilbeit,
Aitie lil Tesfie Uenger.

I'. i Iiih. run on Andrew Matthews.
avcr.iyu '.' ; i tlu'id above W, I'mdeuce
t'nill, Ch.tiN y Ke(.i', Alliec Martin.

i in i rv.vi.K si ii'iol.
1' irr-- i ilivii.in, rank one lleriha Mpr-r- il

uvi riit'o '.'j ; olhers atuve IK), Marj
ctiiirH'c:ii , Lydui Muuhoii, Ara Uuitia,

Cui rie .larii .niii, Main! WoodiutT.
Second division, rank one Martin

JdriutiMti, averauu IHi ; others abovo '.'0,
.l.'i-H- Voee, Edrl lUrd, Hollio
I.IumI Buitic, John Muneon.

Third division, rank oue Ciraoe
Ilea iit, uwraae lU ; others above t0, Jay
W.iolriiil, U'ultor W j lie. EttioNeedham.
Viriu Juvi'iial, M.tu.t SVodham, JeBe
liiuiia. F. U. Hamlin,

i ruicipau

Calapooia.

II. I.. McNabb was vieiting at the eaw- -

mill Sunday.
Hurucu Deardull' uud family were la

our ini'lnt Sunday,
Ti e binn hour. I ou the iiituon b'iiltro

J in't uit'J, tny tixiiiK- -

Cronu urn' k'.iinij to be abort in thin
Valley if 1 don't rain aoou.

Mikh Eniuiit McColaiu aud Miua S. A.
1 ih'y wero in our tuidat buuday.

lii'o. Fari'iiu-.vrt- was the sueet of
D.tiiey lli:aiibitbiiui on last Sunday.

C. A. MiNabb ban been tiatberhiff
can In for 1. 11. Ueckluy Ibe pant week.

S. A. Leathernood, formerly of Stepb- -

cue, iii looking utter his interests at the
lilHtk 1 luce.

Cio. hillcy uud 1M Lovlolt weut to
(Imv Cniek iNinynn lhi week Iii work on
tlio milling ditch.

Kv. Wallaeti hua been holding a re
vival uifiiiiui! here the past week and
Uvu have j lined the church.

Will Emory passed IhrnuLrb here with
tUKi hea l of emtio for 1'. 13. lieckluy.
l'hey weto from Coos county,

Jan. Ellimin, 1, Keed aud John tiroes.
our cattlo king, will take HO head ol
(heir line block to lyeo rango thin week.

Juh. I.catln nvood of tiruen vallov waa
fiieiide on Calapooia Suiulay.

Jan. killed Unco coyotes ono day hint
week.

1) Md'olam indeliviug the lumber for
the Doilii grade. We are sure cf a good
mad t his winter if our road Bupevvittor,
0. A., UeopH hiu hculth.

The. vuumt folka of Calapooia nro tuak-- i

. vt prppaiutiouii for an outing in tlio way
of it titdiing excursion next wtck. I
wbIi 1 had ait Invitation.

John I'liHrrHon huB returned from his
trip e.iHi of the mountains and loporta
every thing loukiug pretty dry. We are
not ul.iiio when it coiuea to dry, hot
weather. hoimit'P-

Catllo lite beiug shipped out of thie
couuly ut a K'luarkabio rale. .Moiulav
u train of (liirlv-oii- o earu were loaded ut
Enttont) uud lo tiaius wero loaded ut
tli is place billed for Montuuu. These
huavy Bhiiiuii u'b will nearly exhaust the
eupply of 4 utuck cultlu but tbo large
ainotiiit ol mouoy placed lu uclivo clrcu
lalion will tend to i;really relievo the
linanuua td tbo futility. unction City
Times.

NIJWS NOTES.

Hop men aro taking more than orli-nai-

tare in cultivating and training hop
Vines, to loiure a K'xxi yh-l- and free-
dom from mold and loup t ppnig. A
great many yards aro employing women
lo train the vinea, paying i?j cents for
eight hour' work. Ifop oien will have
no difficulty In securing picking monoy
this year. West Hlda.

An expert statistician ban found that
out ol 1)30,000,000 poople who rlo on
the railways of England last yeur only
,)yi Wi-r- u killed, while out of t.Wi.OoO
living in I don 5U8 were killed by fail
nig out ol windows, whence ho draws
the seemingly fair i'onc!iiiori Hint it I

safer to ride u a railway in England
than it is to live in a tiOur,

Claus hprei kele has toujinenied fuit
to recover 1 000. 0J0 daiuagrs from Wil-

liam it. Hearst, proprietor of thu F.
Examiner for alleged tinel. Tlio lii.tT
ous mutter complained of was contained
iu an article romnienting upon tbo re-

cent visit of John E Sesiics, ;tud the
deal by w hich lbs rjalinaa and Uatson-vill- a

eugar factories fia.aed inhj the
hands ol the combine. Ex.

Two ;ears ago it was aai 1 that White
law Kei'l was dying of consumption, and
now he is going to England us Sjiecial
Aiiihrttsador lo the (Queen's Juhlilee.
The dry atmosphere ol An.jna, where
Keid resnlod for a long time, timet have
hsd a wunderlul efl'eel ouoii him. As a
vitali.er and rebuilder ol wasted tissue
tin-r- e is nothing to the oien air
and the genial sunshine of the Wett.

The new goid piece of Ibe
fjUiu Union, Iho monetary alliancs of
France, S iir.erland and Italy, will bear
the profile of a beautiful giri of the
nionntains, w ith hair iu heavv plaiia,
and a necklace of eidelweiss, the ilowvr
of the Alps. The Kwifs have expreere-- l

their prelerence lor the itcuge ol a peas-
ant girl rather than the portrait nf a
president or the figure of William Tell.

That was a hard shot that Ton Wat- -
6' hi gave llryan for refusing to speak iu
a MiH-ou- ri diatriet where a deiii'jcrut anil
a populist were running at'ainet each
o'her. Mr. Watson thinks Brian can-
not serve two tnaMcrs and calls upon
him to '"get off the fence" and declare
himself either a democrat or a p ipnlii-- t

l erhnps Mr. llryan will tell to which
paity he nelongs when he makes his
California tour Ex.

The alienation of tlio sound-mone- y

iiii-- of Iho democratic party is to he
made permanent in the coming cam
paign, lh-silv- er itPH, who hrtvc cni.tr. 1

of that party everywhere, are refiiMng to
permit the gold democrats to participate
iu the primaries, and are iteirsuding
currency piatlorms upon nhicli they
know that thcec men cannot nuxw p
hticul ashociatioi a with iheui. Their
cU'oits to drive the gold democrats Ircui
them luto the repu'ilican putty fcuu to
no lugu'y BUccfSBlui.

Tlio tiianuer iu hlclf vinvrhir r'udd
has tilayed to the calhries during the
investigation of tlio Darrant rate, has
lieen the cause of comment in every
part of iho Stute. The S. F. Hulletiu, in
8eaking of his uciion, said ho was
"It edlng false hopes to bis own greater
glory ; creating delusions of promis that
he denial may ho more huter, ami all

that the people of the state may be- im
pressed with the Uct that Jim Uudd is
the a vender of tho law " 15 ud 1 hae
bePti pursuing i he tame luo'hod ever fino
ho hecanie governor, and the Dnrrant
cafe gave him mi opportunity lo muke a
treat play, which be did n t fail to take
advautaguof. Vreia Journal.

Things Worth Knowing.

That malt teal's sliotilJ be turned daily
to prevent them wearing unevenly.

lout a pail cl uuelacked lime It'll
standing in the cellar will remove damp-
ness.

1 hat all toels should 00 thoroughly
dried before they aro p;n, into the ham
per.

lhat a httlo salt put in tho reservoir
nf tho lamp will make a clear, ttcuh
light.

i hat every cooking utensil 6hou.d be
immediately tilled alter ueiog with luke-
warm wa'er.

That wiudows cau bo beautifully pol
ished by using u newspaper instead of a
cloth for drying.

Ibut brooms ami brushes will last
twice as long if they aro hung up instead
of left statuliug.

that a leak may ta immediately closed
by a mixture of yellow soap, whiting uud
a little water.

That dusters aud uli house ciotlics
should bo neatly hemmed uud carefully
waehed every week.

That hy rubtiing tbo rango with news
paper after fryiug will prevent tho t e- -

cessiiy of tieiiuetit black iug.
I hat personal supervision ot the

kitchen uud lofngurator aro important
matters for every housewife to consider.

lhat tho ekio may uo kept eolt by the
use of raiu water, or by adding ulmoml
meal or powdered horax to bard water.

that poultices should bo mixed wi'h
boiling water uud boiled for a few min-
utes. It helps them to retain the heat,

That a Bick headache can fieijueutly
t o cured hy tho application of a mild
mustard plaster to the pit of the stomach.

That lamp chimneys may be made
brilliant by washing them in very hot
soap suds an. I rinsing (hem iu hot clear
water.

That a dec action of copperas should le
used at least once a week iu every dmin
in iho house to remove odois and germs.

Thitt two or I hi eo thicknesses of uews-pupt- T

luid ou (he Hour before lajitii!
matting will treble tho length of life of
the matting.

That corn meal poultices aro too heavy
iu cases wbero there is great tonduruess.
Flaxseed aud ulippeiy elm thou!. I be
uhiiI instead.

That meat should not 1 o used ofiener
than oucu a day iu waim weather, but
w hen used it should bo of the boat and
moKt I'.ourhhing kind,

That powdered boiax thickly ttiew n
around tho pipes mid elosuis, when clos
lug tho house fur tho summer, w ill great-
ly letireu tho number of roaches.

That vanilla exiracta may btf made ut
homo by clipping hull uu ounce of vanilla
beuus in lino pieces, uud covering Hu m
w nil hull a piut of ulcohol and half a pint
of water, boiled and cooled.

That a IunIious polish for cabinet work
may bo uiaJo hv tihakiug well leather
half u pint of linseed oil, bull a pint if
old ale, tbo white of uu tgg an 1 one
ouuco ol muriatic acid. Apply with suft
linen run.- - Philadelphia Eecuid.

I biiolncl iioImoumI MuiaUi.'

FOUND IN 111!'. IJIU MAIL IJOXES.

Live Cata Occasionally, and Other
Things Besides Mall Hatter.

(Kw Y.irk Kuu.)

The big mall boxes, placed in various
Paitsoflho city for the reception of
mail matter other than letters, are famil-
iar. They aro about three feet in height,
ai d aro raised on abort leg, so that they
will clear the sidewalk. The top of the
tiux is rounded. Tho opening through
which mail matter may be dropped, and
which Is about tig enough to admit a
dictionary, U jnt onder the top, In front.
It is closed by a vertical cover which
turns down on pivots at the lower cor-
ners, and which is so .weighted lhat it
returns to place when released. At the
bottom of tho box, and extending across
it iu front, is a door which is secured by
a padlock. This door opens downward,
and when open it forms a shell in front,
oiiiUtiiioiis with the floor of the box
These big boxes are painted red, and
en the frout of each ono is Stenciled this
announcement: "For newspapers and
puckage, but not for letters. C. 8.
mail.'.'

Many things besides mail patkagei:
have been found in tiles'; big boxes.
Sometimes when the collector unlocks
tho door a cat jumps out and runs away.
There are men who appear to Ihiok it is
fun lo ratch a live cat in the street and
thrust it into one of these big letter
noxee. It is not unusual to find in the
boxes loose newspapers, pot into them
under (he impression that these are
hoxes intended for the reception of read-
ing matter for the sick in hospitals
Sometimes empty flanks aro found.
Having taken tbo laet drink, the drinker,
instead of throwing the flask into the
street to be broken, considerately drops
it into the mail box. Sometimes there
are found in the boxes old ehoet, put in
by people who think lhat ii a funny
thing to dc. There are found occasion-sll- y

sandwiches, or parts of sandwiches,
dropped in hy ersons who have eaten
all thi-- want or have lime for of a quick
lunch, or by beggars who did not want
tho sandwich that had been given to
them, and had therefore gently, but
lirmly, dropped it into iho nearest pack-
age mail box.

Still, thtse things are, afier all, but
incidental; the matter found ia the
boxes is chit fly mail matter, and it in-

cludes a ureat variety of things, pack-uC- 3

and boxes of all sons and sizes that
cau bo got through li e opeuirg, and
'Oino that can't he. Sometimes boxes
too big to go through the opening are
jimnied in as far as they will go and left
there, holding the coyer open. Some-ti- n

es roiled-u- maps are put in the
boxes, or one end of them is thrust down
through the opening as far as o8sible,
the other end sticking out at an angles,
something like a fishing roil. As the
people have become more and more ac-

customed lo using them, tho bulk of tbo
matter deposited in the boxes has in-

creased. The o.ail from the big boxes i

collected with wagons.'---- - .

The Indian and the Bike.

The bicycle fever struck SileU, but it
lid not last long, says the Lincoln
County Leader, lack lloss, an upper-far- m

Indian, traded bis horse to some
culttis white man for a bieycle. Very
impatiently he waited for the mud to
dry up so that he could try his new

Finally ono day last week he
started out to make his first trial, tio-in- g

down by the river he selected a nico
smooth, grassv slope. After getting on
aud iff a few limes in tbo usual graceful
manner of beginneis, ho was linally
lirmly seated in the saddle and wobbled
iu great shape for a time. But fate was
alter him. In his wobbliugs he hap-
pened to head the machine down hill
toward the river. He was delighted
at the ease with w hich he ran tbo ma-
chine, and did not notice where he was
headed until he was about ten feet from
the Ettep bluff that hung right over the
liver, but it was then too late. l!o gave
a wild yell, pulled on tho handle bar
and shouted "whoa! " but to no avail,
and the next instant Jack und tho wheel
made a graceful curve and plunged into
the deep, chilly water of the Siletz, with
the wheel on lop. Presently a very wot
and thoroughly disgusted Indian
crawled out onto the shore, dragging a
bicvele after him, und the wheel is again
for trade.

Men's bicycle goods a specialty
Josephsou's.

"O woman ! lovely woman J nature made
thee to temper man ; we had been brutes
without vou.' Woman more than merits
all the good things that have been said of
her by the wits and poets oS all times.
When man lauiH woman and her chainis
ami virtues, he has in bis mind's eye an
ideal. That ideal is ulways a healthy wo-

man. No man makes pretty speeches and
witty toa.sts about woman, with the picture
in liia mind of a weak, sickly, nervous wo-ma-

toituted by pain, and nifferjnjr from
depression and despondency. It is in the
power of everv woman tc be some man's
Ideal if she will but build tip and guard
ber womanly health.

The best of known remedies for all loiius
of disease peculiar to women is Dr. l'icicc's
Favorite I'resciiptiou. It woiks directly on
but one set of uigana in a woman's body.
It allavs nml eradicates pain. It soothes in-

flammation. It invigorates and purities. It
icM.mts complete health lo the oigaus dis-

tinctly feminine and banishes weakness,
depression and despondency. It is the

of Dr. K. V. fierce, chief cousulting
nhvsiciati to the Invalid's Hotel end Surgi-
cal' Institute, biillalo, N. Y. If you wish to
know mute about it write to him.

" Till--1- lo tell von." writes SMcr Kli.tn I., de
Falcon, i'l' Coipiis llnii-li- . Nm-ce- Co, 'l.ii.
"lli.it 1 li.il been ill for twenty one years aud
was luiallv cuieil bv your incilii iiirn. the ' ('.oblen
McIk jI ami l'avorile Prisciivlioii.' "

It is as easy to be well as ill and nineh
inrue comfoi table, Constipation is the
cause of many forma of illness. Dr. Tierce's
i'Uasant Pellet cine constipation. They
ate tiny, sugar-coate- d giauuics. One lit
tie " Telle t" U gentle la.uti e, two u mild
eathattic, All dcwleta iu medicines,

A. SALZMAN.
(HucccMor to J. JA8KUI.XK.)

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler : and : Optician.
UfALXIt IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JKWELHY. AfU FANCY (iOOIIs.
mm WftBapieBSlaaAK.

oiimIiio HriiKlliuii Eyo OIummcm (ititl Mcctuohi
A COUPLET. STOCK OF

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigara ant 8mokera Articles.
Also Proprietor and Manager of Roseburg's Famong Bargain Store.

KRUSE & SHAMBROOK,
bKAI.KRS IS A LI. KINDS OF

SIIPIf Hi FANCY GRQtffl AND PROVISIONS

FINE TEAS AMD COFFEES A SPECIALTY.
ALSO A t I'M. LINK OF

TOBACCO Sc OTG-AJFt- S.

GIVE I'-- A TRIAL.
i hi:i; uicMVKRv..
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Girl
wants

Tlic Boy wauts

And Mother
wants

HOHF.BIRU, OREOOM,

the
World Loves

Winner"
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1CYCLE MFG.
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MWell,

Bicycles

THEY
Tease,

Tease,
Tease.

WHAT FOR,?

MONARCH

Crawford Bicycle,

E"

WE KEEP 'EM.

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MCKENZIE'S

Roscburg Hardware Co.

Needham l'i.tuo A Orgau Co. established 10, have wuti a national reputa-
tion fur pure and sympathetic tone, nuality, delicacy of touch aud reliability of con-
struction.

The Needham I'iatio ot Orgau Co. possesi ono of tho largest piano and organ
factories In tho world, equipped with modem ami improved machinery. This,
with abundant capital, able management aud the employment of skilled labor anil
tirst-clas- a material, enables them lo piodnco the Pest pianos and organs in tho
country, nt moderate pi ices.

The Needham pianos are now represented at tho White House at Washington,
an Iho lion, tiarrutt A. Ilobart, of tho United states, is a stock-
holder in Ibis concern.

Capacity of tho .Needham factory is about '.',.j00 piauufottcs a year.
Tho Needham pianos, which aro sold all over tho Coiled States by reuponsiblo

dealers, have gainod a b'.roiig hold on Iho public by their atlraclivo appearance,
excellent tone and reliable woikiuatmhip,

Tho company aro ulso among tho leaJiug inukers of orgaua, aud have m branch
in London, I'.uglaud.

t'ouiiuei'ii.il und litiaiicial slandiug ot tho highest.
Wo are represented in Southern (begun by T. K. KICI1 AUD60N.

Koieburt', Or,


